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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Eustachian tube dysfunction (ETD) may result in hearing loss, chronic otitis and cholesteatoma.
With advances in treatment options, the identification of patients with obstructive ETD is becoming
increasingly important. The objective of this study was to validate a Danish translation of the 7-item
Eustachian Tube Dysfunction Questionnaire (ETDQ-7).
Methods: All participants underwent tympanometry, otomicroscopy and completed the ETDQ-7. We included
34 ears from patients with obstructive ETD who had abnormal tympanometry curves but no history of
cholesteatoma or adhesive otitis. As a control group, 48 otherwise healthy ears with a normal tympanometry
curve were included from patients with known sensorineural hearing loss or normal hearing.
Results: A Cronbach’s alpha of 0.77 indicated a good internal consistency reliability of the questionnaire. The
mean ETDQ-7 score in the obstructive ETD group was 31 versus 13.5 in the control group (p = 0.00). A
receiver operating characteristics analysis produced an area under the curve of 94%, showing excellent
discriminatory abilities between the groups.
Conclusions: The ETDQ-7 has previously been validated in English, German, Dutch and Portuguese,
demonstrating good clinical relevance. The Danish translation of the ETDQ-7 has produced similar results and
may be valuable in diagnosing obstructive ETD and in monitoring the effect of balloon dilation of the
Eustachian tube.
Funding: none.
The study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (VD-2018-33, I-Suite 6229).

The Eustachian tube (ET) is anatomically and physiologically connected to the middle ear .
Thr ough an osseous later al par t, the ET connects the middle ear with the nasophar ynx
wher e it opens in a car tilaginous par t. In adults, it is appr ox. 37 mm long, with the
car tilaginous par t constituting two thir ds of the length [1]. The ET ser ves as a pr essur e
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r egulator of the middle ear and dr ains fluid via muco-ciliar y tr anspor t [2]. Eustachian tube
dysfunction (ETD) is a common pr oblem in childr en and the condition may per sist into
adulthood, affecting ar ound 1-5% of adults [3, 4]. In nor mal conditions, the middle ear
pr essur e is continuously depleted, which is counter balanced by inter mittent ET openings
offer ing gas to the middle ear [5] or by using Valsalvaʼs manoeuvr e. It has been shown that
gas is deliver ed to the middle ear thr ough shor t unconscious r eflex-like openings [6].
However , ETD due to chr onic infection, aller gy, lar yngeal r eflux, pr imar y mucosal
pathology, anatomical obstr uction or a dysfunctional dilation mechanism can pr event this
gas exchange, r esulting in middle ear under pr essur e [3]. Symptoms include aur al fullness,
affected hear ing and pain [7]. ETD is likely one of the most impor tant pathogenetic factor s in
the development of chr onic middle ear diseases like chr onic otitis media, r etr acted tympanic
membr ane, membr ane per for ations [8] and pr obably cholesteatoma.
ET function has been tested objectively using tubomanometr y [9, 10], Eustachian Tube Scor e
[9, 11], endoscopic video analysis [12], tympanometr y [7] and pur e-tone audiometr y. Ther e is
no consensus r egar ding the optimal ET function test [13]. This under lines the anatomical
complexity and pr obably also the limited knowledge about ET pathology. In 2012, the 7-item
Eustachian Tube Dysfunction Questionnair e (ETDQ-7) was designed and validated by McCoul
et al [14]. The ETDQ-7 estimates the sever ity of symptoms exper ienced by the patient with
obstr uctive ETD. The ETDQ-7 is consider ed a valuable tool for diagnosing obstr uctive ETD
and monitor ing the effect of balloon dilation of the ET. It has subsequently been tr anslated
and validated for use in other languages [15-17]. The questionnair e consists of seven
questions r elated to ET function. Each question is scor ed on a seven-level Liker t scale wher e
1 indicates no pr oblem and 7 indicates the wor st possible symptoms. The sum of all scor es
deter mines how sever e the ET dysfunction is (r ange: 7-49) with a scor e of ≥ 14.5 indicating ET
dysfunction [14]. The ETDQ-7 does not discr iminate well between obstr uctive ETD and a
patulous Eustachian tube (PET) [15].
This study aimed to validate a Danish tr anslation of the ETDQ-7 scor e in a Danish population
compar ing questionnair es fr om ETD patients and contr ols fr om two ter tiar y ear , nose and
thr oat clinics.

METHODS
Translation from English into Danish
The tr anslation fr om English into Danish was done by an exper ienced English speaker . The
tr anslation was r eassessed by the author gr oup. The final tr anslation is listed in T abl e 1 .
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S u bjec ts
Subjects wer e included fr om two ter tiar y car e centr es. Patients with obstr uctive ETD had
been r efer r ed for balloon dilation of the ET. Contr ols had nor mal hear ing or had been
r efer r ed with a sensor ineur al hear ing loss for a conventional hear ing aid. All subjects wer e
adults (age > 18 year s).
Otomicr oscopy, pur e-tone audiometr y and tympanometr y wer e per for med on all patients
and contr ols.
The inclusion cr iter ia for the obstr uctive ETD gr oup wer e:
obstr uctive ETD symptoms for ≥ 1 month
abnor mal tympanogr am cur ve (b, c1 or c2)
an intact ear dr um
Both nor mal and r etr acted ear dr ums as well as fluid-filled middle ear s wer e included in
the study.
Any patient with acute upper air way and/or ear infection, extensive middle ear pathology or
cholesteatoma was excluded fr om the study. Contr ols wer e r ecr uited among patients with
sensor ineur al hear ing loss or nor mal hear ing, a nor mal tympanogr am cur ve (a) and an air filled middle ear . A total of 17 of the patients with sensor ineur al hear ing loss also
complained of tinnitus.
In all, 34 patients (16 females and 18 males) with obstr uctive ETD completed the ETDQ-7 of
whom nine had bilater al ETD. A total of 48 contr ols (21 females and 27 males) completed the
ETDQ-7 of whom 39 contr ibuted with both ear s. The mean age was 49 year s in the obstr uctive
ETD gr oup and 70 year s in the contr ol gr oup. The mean pur e tone aver age (500; 1,000; 2,000
and 3,000 Hz) was 30 dB in the obstr uctive ETD gr oup (n = 27 patients) and 32 dB in the
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contr ol gr oup (n = 36 contr ols; in the r emainder of obstr uctive ETD patients and contr ols,
the hear ing level at 3,000 Hz was not tested).
S tatistic al an al ysis
Statistical analysis was per for med, and p-values of 0.05 wer e consider ed statistically
significant. Wher e data fr om both ear s wer e obtained, the mean ETDQ-7 scor e was
calculated for both sides, showing no statistically significant differ ence between the r ight
and left ear in either the obstr uctive ETD gr oup (p = 0.9, Wilcoxon signed r ank test) or the
contr ol gr oup (p = 0.4, Wilcoxon signed r ank test). Only the r ight ear was included in the
statistical analysis when bilater al data existed. An abnor mal tympanogr am (b, c1 or c2) was
used as a gold standar d test of ETD. Inter nal consistency r eliability was established thr ough
a Cr onbachʼs alpha > 0.70.
Eth ic s
The study was appr oved by the Danish Data Pr otection Agency. Individual infor med consent
was obtained and signed by each patient.

Tr ial r egistr ation: Danish Data Pr otection Agency (VD-2018-33, I-Suite 6229).

RESULTS
A Cr onbachʼs alpha of 0.77 was found in the obstr uctive ETD gr oup, suggesting good inter nal
consistency r eliability of the questions in the Danish ver sion of the ETDQ-7. Examining the
sections of the analysis, we found that question four was less consistent with the over all
questionnair e than the r emaining questions, and our analysis even suggests that the
Cr onbachʼs alpha would be higher if the question was omitted (Cr onbachʼs alpha = 0.8).
The mean ETDQ-7 scor e among patients with obstr uctive ETD was 31 (n = 34) compar ed to
13.5 among contr ols (n = 48) (p = 0.00, Mann-Whitney U test) (T abl e 2 and T abl e 3 ).
Fur ther mor e, an ETDQ-7 scor e of ≥ 14.5 (cut-off value) was significantly mor e fr equent in
the obstr uctive ETD gr oup than in the healthy contr ol gr oup (p = 0.00, Pear sonʼs χ2 test)
(Fig u r e 1 ).
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The sensitivity of the ETDQ-7 was 100% (95% confidence inter val (CI): 90-100%) and the
specificity was 67% (95% CI: 52-80%) when the ETDQ-7 cut-off value for obstr uctive ETD was
set at ≥ 14.5. The likelihood r atio of a positive test r esult was thr ee (sensitivity/(1–specificity)).
A r eceiver oper ator char acter istic (ROC) analysis r evealed an ar ea under the cur ve of 94%
(95% CI: 89-99%), showing excellent discr iminator y abilities between patients with obstr uctive
ETD and healthy contr ols (Fig u r e 2 ).
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DI SCUSSI ON
An ear ly diagnosis of obstr uctive ETD is impor tant to take pr eventative measur es against
potentially sever e middle ear pathology. In the absence of a compelling diagnostic test, the
ETDQ-7 offer s an alter native patient-r epor ted outcome measur e. We tr anslated the ETDQ-7
into Danish and validated its applicability in a Danish population. In or der to avoid falsely
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inflating our number s, only the r ight-sided ear s wer e analysed when data fr om both ear s
wer e available. The mean ETDQ-7 scor es between left and r ight ear s wer e not significantly
differ ent, and the selection of one side was made r andomly. When analysing the pooled data
fr om both sides, we found ver y similar r esults to the ones pr esented her e. However , two
ear s fr om the same par ticipant cannot be consider ed statistically independent. Calculating
the mean value fr om a set of ear s was consider ed, but that appr oach poses a pr oblem when
testing the inter nal consistency r eliability of a Liker t scale like the ETDQ-7. We found good
inter nal consistency r eliability with a Cr onbachʼs alpha of 0.77 in the obstr uctive ETD gr oup.
Question four showed a lower inter -item cor r elation than the r emaining questions and
would pr oduce a slightly higher Cr onbachʼs alpha if deleted (0.80). Upon analysing these
r esults, we found no evidence that this is r elated to the tr anslation. Question four r egar ding
symptoms fr om the ear s when suffer ing fr om a cold or sinusitis does have a slightly higher
mean scor e than the r emaining except for question 7 (Table 2). However , the over all inter nal
consistency r eliability is good, and a lar ger sample size would possibly impr ove the singleitem cor r elation.
We found significantly higher ETDQ-7 scor es in the obstr uctive ETD gr oup than in the
healthy contr ol gr oup. With a cut-off ETDQ-7 scor e of 14.5, the sensitivity was excellent
(100%), and our ROC analysis pr oduced an ar ea under the cur ve of 94% which is slightly
lower than but lar gely in line with pr evious studies (Van Roeyen et al: 95% and Schr öder et
al: 98.8% and Gallar do et al: 98%) [15-17]. In the studies by Van Roeyen et al and Schr öder et
al, cut-off values of 14.5 wer e also used, wher eas Gallar do et al found that a cut-off value of
14 impr oved their r esults. The specificity in the pr esent study was lower than the specificity
r epor ted in the study by McCoul et al [14]. One possible explanation of this is that our
contr ols wer e r ecr uited among patient with known sensor ineur al hear ing loss and in some
cases complaints of tinnitus. Our contr ol gr oup often r epor ted r inging in the ear s and a
feeling that their hear ing was muffled (ETDQ-7 questions six and seven). This indicates that
these symptoms ar e r elated to hear ing loss in gener al and ar e not specific symptoms of
obstr uctive ETD. Changing the cut-off value [17] would r apidly r educe our sensitivity and
ther eby the questionnair eʼs value as a diagnostic and monitor ing tool.
Patients diagnosed with unilater al obstr uctive ETD tended to scor e their “healthy” ear
higher than the healthy contr ols did. This might be due to ear ly symptoms on the
contr alater al “healthy” ear , or that patients gener ally find it difficult to separ ate the two
ear s when completing the ETDQ-7. However , the accompanying tympanometr y allowed us to
identify the diseased ear s.
Over all, our r esults suppor t the diagnostic pr oper ties of the ETDQ-7 but also under line that
the questionnair e cannot stand alone but should be used as an aid in the diagnosis of
obstr uctive ETD along with otomicr oscopy and tympanometr y. The inability of the
questionnair e to discr iminate between obstr uctive ETD and PET under lines this fact. In cases
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of known obstr uctive ETD, the ETDQ-7 could be a valuable tool to monitor the effect of
tr eatments like balloon dilation of the ET.

CONCLUSI ONS
In the absence of a compelling diagnostic test of obstr uctive ETD, the ETDQ-7 may be a
valuable aid in the diagnosis of this disease, and it shows pr omise as a monitor ing tool in the
tr eatment of obstr uctive ETD. The Danish tr anslation can satisfyingly distinguish between
obstr uctive ETD and healthy contr ols in the data pr esented her e.
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